
Legislative Update on
Expanding Gambling

 As you read this, we will be well on our way to Election

Day.  Maybe you loved every ounce of coverage and

poll, maybe you more enjoyed critiquing the

candidates’ hair and clothes, or maybe you fell

somewhere in between listening for specific topics

and agendas.  Whether politics attracts

or repels you, these intense periods of coverage

remind us that policy and programs don’t appear out

of thin air—politicians and their staff members,

whether they be legislative or executive, make the laws

that affect our day to day lives and that the courts are

there to interpret those laws—whether it is taxes,

education, health care, or laws that govern whether a

behavior is legal orillegal.
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Gaming Health
Certificate Program

The Gaming Health Specialist
Certificate is a result of ongoing efforts
to help behavioral health clinicians
understand and recognize the
importance of screening, assessing and
treating gambling and Internet gaming
disorders within their current clinical
populations.

read more

Kopel's Corner

Does betting on skins increase the risk
for problem gambling among
children?  As was pointed out in last
month’s blog, those who play social and
video games are more susceptible to
cross over to other gambling activities
than those who do not.

read more
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read more

https://macgh.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/ED-Column.-October-2020-newsletter.-9.18.20.Edited.pdf
https://macgh.org/get-help/call-for-help/
https://macgh.org/trainings-events/certificate-program-ma-pgs/
https://macgh.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/Kopes-Corner.Skin-Gambling.pdf
https://macgh.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/Kopes-Corner.Skin-Gambling.pdf
https://macgh.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/Kopes-Corner.Skin-Gambling.pdf
https://macgh.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/Kopels-Corner.-October-2020-newsletter.-9.18.20.pdf
https://macgh.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/Legislative-Update-on-Expanded-Gambling.pdf


Loot Boxes and Kids;
It’s not just another
In-App Purchase
What do Fortnight, FIFA, Call of Duty,

Overwatch and Apex Legends all have in

common? Besides being wildly popular with

children and adolescents, they depend on in

game purchases through loot boxes to

increase company profits. Loot boxes and other

microtransactions began appearing in games in

2012.  By 2019 they were in more than 70% of

commonly streamed games. But what is a “loot

box” and why is does it have many public health

advocates so concerned?  read more  

The GameSense team would like to give a shout

out to all three casinos for their participation and

collaboration during Responsible Gambling

Education Week (RGEW).  RGEW occurred the

week of September 13 – 19 and was aimed at

educating patrons about responsible gambling. 

 This year’s theme was “Keep Your Gambling Safe

and Healthy.”

Encore Boston Harbor (EBH) and Plainridge Park

Casino (PPC) generously donated hand

sanitizers to be used as giveaways.  EBH also

provided gift cards that were included in a “health

and safety themed” basket.
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Thank You MA Casinos!

read more

https://macgh.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/Chelsea-Column.-October-2020-newsletter.-9.20.Edited.pdf
https://macgh.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/Loot-box-article.pdf
https://macgh.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/Loot-box-article.pdf
https://macgh.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/Thank-You-MA-Casinos.pdf


MACGH Trainings

Classified by the World Health Organization as a new and concerning disorder,

video gaming is an issue that often overlaps with gambling. There is a need for

clinical education that speaks to the unique challenges of identifying and treating

problematic gaming behavior.  Our training calendar will soon include content

on video gaming addiction, in addition to gambling disorder.

Video Gaming, Gaming
Disorder, and Internet

Gaming Disorder: Clinical
Considerations

in Gaming Disorder and
Voices of Recovery.

November 16, 2020 
12:30pm-4:45pm
CEU's: 4 Cost: $70

Trauma Recovery for
Culturally Diverse 

Clients with 
Disordered Gambling

December 29, 2020
12pm-2pm
CEU's: 2  Cost: $20
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For more information on Mass. Council activities 
and programs, visit MACGH.ORG

https://macgh.org/trainings-events/upcoming-trainings/
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/7063876633531013388
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/7063876633531013388
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/2921969052581454607
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/2921969052581454607
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/2921969052581454607
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/2921969052581454607
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/2921969052581454607
https://macgh.org/

